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roads excellent and scores of people 
young and old came up from Belleville 
to enjoy the abondance of good things 
for which the Centenary ladies ar > 
quoted. The chair was aoly taken b/ 
Rev. E. Howard of Brighton. Mis. 
James Grant and daughter of Belle
ville favored the audience with vocal 
solos which were much* appreciated al
so the selection by Mr. Moorman, Mias 
McKenna gave a couple of readings 
which were good, while the selections 
given by Mrs. Dr. Goldsmith an old- 
time favorite was also much enjoyed 
Mr. Arthur Chapman led thé audience 
in singing “It’s a Long Way to Tip
perary. The Loyd Orchestra of, Wall- 
bridge furnished music for the evening 
proceeds *115.00. Mrs. G. Thrasher 
president and ha£co-workers are to be 
congratulated upon the brilliant suc
cess which crowned their efforts.

The Bayside Orange Lodge had their 
annual social gathering and oyster 
supper at the spacious home of Mr. 
Frank Wilson on the evening of Nov. 
6th. about 75 being present. Address 
were given by Rev. Joblin, and the 
members. A patriotic address by Mr. 
Brown teacher at Bayside was much 
enjoyed—Mr. Brown has a son with 
the first contingent 
Plains, A most enjoyable and profit
able evening was spent by alL

Miss Jean Gunn, Matron of the Gen
eral Hospital Toronto has been spend
ing the past three weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gunn, Bay- 
side.

to Smihtfield for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A Phillips of 

Trenton were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Cracknell 

The Epworth league meets Tues
day evening in. the Methodist churchK Wellington Items£ AMONG OUR CORRESPONDENTS flt

6th con. Sumer.
Mr. R. N. Bird of Chatterton occu

pied the pulpit on Sunday.
Quite a number attended the pa 

otic concert on Wedneday night to 
hear addresses given by Mr. R. J. 
Graham, Dr. Mather and Mr. Elliott.

Mr. Chas. Lott is on the sick list.
A littie girl has come to brighten 

the home of Mr. Mack McLlareh.
Quite a few from here attend-d the 

Epworth League Silver Jubilee at 
Wallbridgeon Friday night.

Mrs, J. A Lott was a guest at Mrs. 
S. E. Lane’s on Thursday.

Mrs. Howard Dafoe is on the sick

,/•

the sympathy of the community In 
thin their .time *>f sorrow and bereave 
ment.

Mrs. Frank Nelson and Thalia ol 
Wooler spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyers and other frienda 
in town. «

Service was held in Trinity church 
at 11 ».m. on Sunday 

Mrs. A B. Weasels and Mrs. E. M. 
Weasels of Wooler spent Sunday at 
the home of, Mrs Bowen 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Prentice of Fox- 
bore visited at Mr. Ed. Prentice’s on' 
Sunday 

Mr. and

Bird, who has been very» ill is con
valescent.

Our Epworth League here have 
planned visiting Zioo Hill League on 
Tuesday evening of next week the 
17th .

Mr. Fred. Maines and his mother 
spent Saturday evening visiting the 
latter’» daughter, Mrs. K, Carter.

The friends of Mrs. Simon Elliott re
gret to learn of her long siege of ill
ness in Belleville, under medical treat
ment. We Lope for speedy recovery.

The L. O. L. of this place celebrated 
the 5th at Cannifton.

VICTORIA. Mrs, Busfleld was at Picton a, day j country from this vicinity to work on 
last week. farms.

Elegant celery this year again from jto j^rd In ouVfand^68111116 maChine 

W. P. Miles farm at Miles’ Corner. | Most everybody is glad to 
Mr. Haight is having his yards lev- • such nice weather 

elled, also filled in. He has a very ready for winter 
pretty spot also a very nea bungalow. I

Thi
On Sunday at 10.30 a.m. Mr. and 

Mrs Everett Brickman and two 
children were starting for Albuxy 
when they met with an accident on 
Sager’s Hi» The horde became un
manageable and upset the buggy and 
threw, the oclhpante into a barb-wire 
fence. The horse received a bed cut 

Mr. and Mrs. Brickman and the 
children received several bruises.

Rev. Mr. Wattam gave a splendid 
sermon on Sunday. There will be no 
service next Sunday at Victoria.

The chicken tea was a grand suc
cess. Proceeds amounted to $86.50.

We are sorry to report the loss of 
Mr- J. Sager’s best horse with pneu
monia-,

Mr. and 
the funeral 
father on Wednesday. Interment was 
at, White’s cemetery

Mrs. L. Brickman and Mrs. B. L. 
Hedner are spending a week at To
ronto.

Mr. E. Brickman and boys spent \ 
few. days at Mr. J. F. Weese’B

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bonter drove to 
Wellington on Sunday, taking Mrs. 
L. Ainsworth to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Fox took tea it 
Mr. G. Babcock’s on Sunday.

tri bal
have

so as to get Ru
t \

Mrs. Furguson of Lake Shore was j MoCarineyA^Lake Shore** lhllon 

Donland last week. i Pumpkins are very scarce in thi
a guaet of her daughter Mrs. Len part.

Mr. Frank Thomas was at Picton Mrs. White of Vancouver is hire 
last week. to spend, the winter with her

Mr. L. K. Shrouds has a fine fire- Mrs. A A. Fergusqn at 
place now, also furnace.

Weding bells are ringing, one of

pal
slat, r. 

Hoi, ] Al- fro
exandga

Mr. Bert Boyce, commercial truvi- 
our east end boys soon takes a bride er was under the parental roof adav 
from Wallacetown, well done Earl, last week ’

Our banks will not be open Sat-, 
urday evenings when December comes 
also Thursday half holidays will be

ClMrs. Wm. Vandervoort 
have returned home after spending 
some, time with friends in Cog borne.

The first water was let through 
the canal on Friday last, and on Mon
day the canal was full. The 
were busy putting in the gates 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. D. Coyle and Mrs. 
J. Coyle and Gladys of Colborne spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. Prentice

list. ,1"*P s 
Miss Maud Scott visited relatives in 

Trenton recently.
A big crowd is expected to attend 

the missionary banquet at Wall bridge 
Tuesday afternoon and evening to 
hear Rev. Chas. Endicott of Chinar.

ph<
lVANBrOE. (Ei

Mr. Moffit, a former resident here, 
but now of Brantford was in 
a, few days last week.

Mr. A M. Osborne is having nU 
house painted outside

Andrew Pettengill is putting on 
storm windows for the winter

A number of hogs were shipped on 
Wednesday

Provisions and meat arc 
high here

Taxes arc to be paid at the Metro
politan bank. They arc not as high 
as last year

A number attended a dance at 
Picton on Thursday evening

Mr. Harry Stoneburg is moving in 
his home on Noxon avenue from the 
farm for the winter

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greer will 
move In with Mrs. Harrington for 
the, winter

L. Dorlands" have moved in their 
new residence on Consvcon street.

The members of Wellington Loyal 
Orange lodge, No. 255V. accompanied 
by Brethren ofi Prince Edward lodge 
will attend St. Andrews Anglican 
church at Wellington, for publie ser
vice on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’
clock. November 15th, 1914. Rev l)r 
Cobb, P. C. G.

Rain visited this place. Saturday, 
and was w elcomed by a numbed oh ac
count of wclltf being, dry, also for to 
plough ,

A tea was held Tuesday evening, at 
Muslo hall, -tor mlnisteral work, by 
the ladles of St. Andrews Anglican 
church .

Harbor work Is not progressing as 
fasti since cold weather has come.

Ad artistic fire place is being put In 
A, M. Osborne’S residence.

A number are very ill with colds, 
our doctors ira very busy.

An At-Home, vas held on Thursday 
evening Nov, 5th, at Hotel Alexandra, 
also a concert! and luncheon by Wo
men’s Institute for Red Cross work. 
This sold:er work is done! well by Wel
lington people, who not only. give 
money, but valuable work for benefit 
of them. A neat sum of money, wus 
made.

Mr, John Bryant, our popular clerk 
at Gerald Ferguson’s grocery has been 
very Ul, but glad to say he is getting 
better. All hope -soon to see him -out 

Mrs. Jack Hntriey Mid ytiffhg son 
have returned to Wellington to ré
sida. - . .

Mrs. A. Stoneburg has moved in 
W. Fitzgerald block, from White’s 
house.

Mrs. 8. P Morden entertained an 
eVhning again thi» week.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Reynolds moved 
on Tuesday to GaVnet Taylor’s farm, 
id country.

ouiThe service at Beulah Sunday ev- 
evning was conducted by Rev. Mr, 
Sanderson, superannuated minister of 
Madoc. Rev. Mr. Bick took charge of 
Rev. Mr. Mounteer’s work at Madoc 

Two1 more of the aged residents of 
Ivantioe have passed away in 
persons of Mr. Geo. Rollins who died 
on( thle, 21st of October at the age oi 
94. and Mr. Martin Hitz. who died on 
Nov. 5th at the age of 97 years. Both 
funeral
otjtr pastor, Revj J. R. Bick and were 
largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw spent last 
Thursday the guests of the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. Fred .Campbell of Foxboro 

eming who has been 
n attack of-pleurisy,

townrs. W. Bush attended 
the former’s grand-

men Atoe t over.on Salisbury ofMr. Fred. Norton has moved in 
Mr. McQuoid’s house on Narrow st.

Labelling cans at our canning fac
tories is in full swing, a number of 
men are also on boxwork.

Glad to hear that our soldier boys 
are well who have gone to the front. 

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and I All hope they may return safe and
Mrs. Willie Blair in the loss of their ! sound.

Mrs. A. M. Osborne was at Belle
ville last week a guest of her cousin’s 
Mrs. G. J. Waddell and Mrs. D. P. 
Covey. ’

Mrs. D. W. Robinson of Consecon 
visits her parents at East Welling
ton quite often.

Mrs. Forshay and two daughters 
have arrived home from a visit at 
Trenton.

Mrs. Louder of West Lake is in 
town on mason work.

Freight sheds are added to Prince 
Edward Canners factory.

Mr. Wilson is busy yet printing.
A number drove to Picton on Sat

urday from here.
Our merchant-tailor has a lot of 

new goods for sale.
Rev. Dr. Cobb is much pleased with 

his new home.
Jackson Clark has returned to To

ronto after some weeks here.
Miss Anna Clark is at Toronto on 

a visit to her sister Mrs. Hiram Hubbs 
Very sorry to hear of serions ill

ness of Mrs. S. Leaven’s son, all hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Our freight sheds are taxed to their 
utmost capacity, they are too small.

Our W. Ireland also others are 
looking STter their apples.

Mr. Kydd from Toronto also a num 
her of apple" buyers and packers are 
In town.

Our public school also has an in
crease in number of scholars we have 
3 excellent teachers.

Rev. W. Archie, Methodist Minis
ter makes our Epworth League each 
Friday evening enjoyable.

Our Sunday evening services at 
our church are much enjoyed by our 
young folks.
> OveR $30 was made at an At Home 
on Thursday evening at Hotel Alex- 

dra’Mor Red Cross Fufid.
A number are sorry The Scrogger 

Dry Goods Firm failed at Montreal 
all should shop at home.

Hotel Alenxandra also a number 
of private houses also balls in coun
try and Picton are well attended.

Wellington Methodist Sabbath 
School is to have a new library of 
books, all are glad.

A number are moving Into the

HELROSE,
Gthe A sad accident took place at Stant

on Saskatchewan, on Thursday last, 
Mr. Albert Beatty a former resident of 
this place, but who has resided in 
the west for a number of years, was 
killed m a runaway. His remains 
are expected to arrive Monday Nov. 9. 

on Interment will take place ih Melrose 
Sunday , ' cemetery. Wejoin in extending our

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sprague spent sympatniee to Mrs. Beatty and family
and relatives.

A number from this vicinity are 
making use of the huntipg season, 

Mrs. Israel Morden an aged lady of 
this place has been Sick for a few days 
but is reported better.

Harry Hill spent Sunday 
ual with Iris family in Belleville.

'fry
BIG ISLAND. IN

Mr. A. Moran visited his sister, Mrs 
Ralph Boulter, of Belleville last week 

Mr. and. Mrs. A G. Vidler Were the 
guests of Mr. Albert Wager’s

NIservices were conducted by
baby boy. He underwent an operation 
at Children’s Hospital Toronto where 

I he died. The remains were interred in 
White’s burial ground on Friday last. 
Services at the home were conducted 
by Rev. F. Joblin.

The Epworth League of White’s 
Church celebrated the Silver Anniver
sary on Sunday night. The printed 
programme was followed out and thor
oughly enjoyed. The Church was ap
propriately decorated with flags and 
bunting. _ <■

Mr. J. W. Young picked from a 
bush in his berry patch a bunch of 
lovely ripe red raspberries on Nov. 4th..

bo:
to
in

Thursday at Mr. Thomas Mills’ at 
Northport.

Mise B. J. Cole visited at Mr. 13. B. 
Salisbury’s on Sunday

Mir. W. Wager spent the week-end 
in Belleville.

We are sorry to hear of Mrs. J: 
Kerr’s illness, but hope for her 
speedy recovery

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fox called on 
Mr. and Mrs. A Wager Friday ev
ening.

The farmers are busy plowing

glMias Bessie FI 
suffering from an 
isi recovering.
. Mr. Robt. Shaw spent Sunday with

mW C. Wannamaker of Welling-1 ^ m C^Hford. 
ton spent Sunday with her brother

Vaqduaen of Picton j by Mr- and Mr& Edgar Burrell, 
last week with ilr- ffihott having bought the pro

perty owned by Mr. Wm. Seeley and 
0f intends moving there in the spring. 

Miss Stella Mitz has returned home 
after spending a couple of weeks 
with friends at Halloway, Foxboro 
and Pleasant View,

Among those from this locality who 
attended the Provincial Sunday, 
School Convention, at Kingston, were 
Mrs. Joseph Wood, Rev. Mr. Bick, Mr 
D L. Fleming and Miss Jennie 
Fleming. Miss Florence Wood and 
Miss Carrie Gay

Mr. W. H. Rollins was in Belleville 
last week on the grand jury

Miss Eva Parker spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Jno. Fox 

Mir. S. Shaw and Mr. W. H. Rol
lins went to Kj 
tend, a special meet 
tery of the Presbyterian church, 
which is being iheld in that city.

Rednersvllle and Atoeiy. • la
Packing apples is the order of the

day. CO
have

moved into part of the' house ocCu-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott Mr. as us-

George 
Mr. Jacob

qpent a few, days of 
hie eon Eugene

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Allison 
Belleville epent Sunday tit Elijah 
Russell’s . _

Mr. Roy Spafford of South Bay _«s 
few weeks at Mr. Will

Î881
TABERNACLE fro!

Mrs. Carrson has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. Ha

Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. Burnas Bryan stons Sunday.

Miss Hazel Delong of Foxboro. is 
staying a coupkkpf months with her 
aunt, Mrs. Chas Leach.

Miss Annie Todd spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. John Jimmerson,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rose spent 
Sunday the guests of’ Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Leach.

Mr. Thad Gunter has gone deer 
hunting.

Mr. Karl Gunter met with quite an 
accident, falling from the top of the 
barn and hurting his back.

rry Crow for a few day» 
i. Will McCall called at

boiFOXBORO.
ba<i Foxboro Nov. 6th.—Mr. and Mrs. N. 

Davis called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Stewart on Sunday last.

Miss Grace McDonnell,entértained a 
number of her friends, last Friday ev
ening, a most enjoyable time was 
spent in playing games etc.

Mr. Robert Hawthorne, the section 
foreman here, is moving to Gilard, a 
village above Lindsay, Mr. Cook from 
Madoc Junction is taking his place 
here.

Mr. Josh McMahon, Bridge Inspect
or, also Mr. James Stewart, motored 
from Belleville to Peter boro,on Thurs
day, inspecting bridges and culverts.

Quarterly Meeting was held at Fox
boro, last Sabbath, Nov. 1st.

Miss Ethel Adams, also Miss Peters 
our-Public School Teacher visited at 
the home of Mrs. Ben. Ketcheson op 
Wednesday of this week.

We were all very sorry to hear, of 
the sudden death of Mrs. Roscoe Van- 
derwater of the 6th Can. of Sidney. 
The bereaved family have our sym
pathy.

A pleasant time was spent fX the 
League, on Monday evening as It 
the Silver jubilee, a most appropriate 
programme was prepared.

On Monday evening, a large crowd 
gathered in Mr. John Gowselrs hall to 
bid farewell to Mr. Claybum Gay who 
has enlisted for the war, a lovely 
watch bracelet was presented to him 
by his many friends of Fokboro. We 
wish him Godspeed and a safe return.

Mr. Holgate’s evaporator is closed 
for this season. They finished up the 
apples Nov. 2nd. A number are engag
ed facing boxes.

CROÜKSTON.
Mrs. Richard .Sampson of Lindsay 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. 
Wickens.

Miss Myrtle Holland returned hone 
on Sunday after spending a week 
with her sister Mrs. W. Rollins of 
Cooper.

Miss May Chambers is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jones of Farnsworth

spending a 
Peck’s

Mr. and HI
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F.

A few men from this vicinity at
tended a husking bee at Mr. Geo. 
Wecee’s recently

Mr. Eugene Vandasen spent Sun
day at his home near Ficton.

Mr. Barton Babcock has gone 
Porcupine to "spend the winter.

Mr! and Mrs. J. W. Brickman and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brickman visit
ed at Mrs. Stephen Vancott’s

Mrs Gilbert McMurter

Ev<

hito
COlcornera

We are glad to hear Miss Martha 
Downey is improving in health.

Mr. James Chambers visited friends 
at West Huntingdon on Sunday. | GATT T¥TTT A

The Betheeda church intend hold- VAiv "ALlLiO.
ing its anniversary services on Nov.
29th, 1914 Someofour young peon

Messrs. Robert Noyes and Hector to 17-r £ 7 eve?fn*’
Wood attended the Sunday School *? spending »
convention held at Kingston last week ^nt Mra w!u«5e sfmmons who Is

ingston today to at- 
eetjfng of the Presby- wii

v twi
le motored, ZION.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.Zion, Nov. 2.—Hallowe’en ,plissed by 
rather quietly :r this hurg.” A few 
of the young people attended the Hal
lowe’en concert at. Foxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sills, visited Mrs. 
all’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watson, 
near Belleville, over Sunday. >

Miss N. Sill», spent Sunday with 
Miss Keiths Caldwell.

Mr. andd Mrs. Wallafce Salisbury èt 
Tweed, spent Sunday as guests of Mrs 
Salisbury’s sister, Mrs. Walter To-.vn-

_ , , ... „» Mr. Royal Jones is in North Hast-Mr Earl and MhÉUcne Prenticelof , hunting and Mrs. Jones is
F"boro. bundtiy evening at Mr. her 6iat£?there
,m-v «w «J
1 Mr.rPercVv "Denies and Mrs. G at

Youker, of Campbell ford, spent Thurs- waa no church here Sunday
,Vl® friends-here. on account of quarterly meeting, but

Mis» May Casey ha, retur^d to her School was at the usual
home in Belleville, after visiting re- hour_ J
lativcs here. Misa Tillie Anderson of Belleville is

Mr- and Mr!- StfeJ\7fI’K,and spending a few days with Mrs. Jas
children, spent Sunday with Mr. Stev- ^Anderson
*n“n’H ®°‘hc.S at y n r- , Mr. Chas. Wood has purchased a.

Mrs. M Reid and Mrs. T B. Casey, new iBe„ pLano
■pent Thursday at Mr. Hez^. Casey’s ^ Tom Barker is putting a ce- 

Our Lpworth League meeting last floor in hie stables
Tuesday night was especially interest- Mr Beamish conducted services at 
ing and educative. It being ’ Citizen- Hulr# IdaDd Monday night 
ship” evening the programme was of ^ Jas. r. Anderson is hunting 
a patriotic nature After the open- ducks at WelI<,r-6 Bay, Mr. A. Jones 
ing hymn, and prayer led by Rev. Mr. havln taken him the first of the 
Huffman, all present joined in sing- Week_
ing “O Canada.” Milk is only being drawn to the

klr. Roy Sills and Mr. E. Deny es fat*tory every other day now. 
gave splendid addresses on the pres- A number of oar young 
enti war, Roy £ills taking the side of w<,nt to Melvme Sunday night, 
the Allies, while Earl Deny es spoke y, Fraser Way has been suffering 
fot the Germans. Both addresses were with eye8 and has been obliged
excellently given, and enjoyed by all to sLaJ in for 6ome days.
Afterward Mr. H. K. Denyes spoke 
for a few minutes and also did Mr.
Miller Carl, and their speeches were 
very educative also Special music was 
given by Miss Minnie Ketcheson. Mr.
Hoy .Sills and Mr. Huffman. Every
one left feeling that they!1 had a 
broader outlook of the prisent ter
rible crisis In Furopc.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
League meetings whenever possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Bristol 
have a new daughter who arrived on 
Saturday, October 31st

Mrs: Docksce of Hespler is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Bristol

Hf. Ridley Anderson is in Toronto 
for a, few days 
- Mra M. Moy was out to Redners- 
vUle on Monday

Miss Isabel Anderson leaves on, 
Wednesday for a visit at Roslin

vill.
nilThe W. M. S. held a box social Fri

day evening which waa agreat success 
The ladies brought some dainty boxes 
which Of course called for some high 
bids, soine of the gentlemen getting 
two,

Mr. Jos. Bronson is remodelling 
Mr. Chester Hoards house, Glen 
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stapley and 
baby Kenneth, spent Snuday evening 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bron
son.

CROFTON.
SOIOwing to the continued dry weath- 

, may or the well* in this vicinity 
are failitig’ in their water supply.

Bavay Bros, finished threshing op
erations on Friday last, they report 
a good fall’s work.

Mr. George Hynbar of New York 
is visiting art Mr. S. H. Caughey’s.

Mr. Harold Morton has purchased 
a Flapderecar from Mr. H. L. Latnibcrt 
ot Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Caughey, Mr. 
and Mr»,. J. S. Cain an, Mjrts. John 
Calnan and Mr. Gerald Gorsline took 
dinner at Mr. W. J. Cal nan’s on Sun
day last.

The Ladies Aid Society held their 
monthly meeting at Mr. E. L. Rona- 
hicks on Thursday afternoon.

r inier
was COlI

:
nei
wl
am
cei

A few of the neighbors are laying in 
their winter supply of fish.

Wedding bells are ringing loudly 
around the junction.

T
wh:CHEESE BOARDFOXBORO SCHOOL REPORT pr<

ZION. ThiLATTA. Junior Primer -—Arthur Wilson.

Mrî^ Mro Ctoyton Denyes spent 'a« her «-?ther Mrs Catherine Hall Senior Primer :-Gsrnet Juby, Rob-
Sunday the guests of Mr, and Mrs. H. AnljîfrLmh™ in crt Marner, Walter Prentice. Jack
Casey. A number from here took in the 6th Davis. Merle Wickett,

Mr" and Mrs. R. Reid and Mr and $$%£££***»«»«* 0.«*»e ^ tiecond ;_Gc0fge Faulkner.
T-,».8, 2*Mr. Thomas Coulter had a husking Ruth Kmpson, Grac* Pitman, Bernice
llülv Mitts of Orookston bee on Thursday night. Wannamaker, Marion Longwell, Mil-

Mîsh Neva Sillo ananf The party in Mr. John Bradden’s dred Lloyd -equal. ’
the home of her nnrf^Mr H Carov new house was wellattended-and last- Senior First Garnet Sloan, Rua-

ed until the wee small hours, sell Pitman, Vera Sloan, Mabel Ket-

^S‘:^ot,L°.Thur-u?-"i,,lre- sv-r”t'’Mr- u"“"
Mr. and Mrs. H. Casey has pur- ■ --------1 Senior Second :-Claude Bird, Mabel

chased a fine piano. THOMASBURG. Snider, Marguerite Smith, Ralph
Mr, Everett Cummirds of BeUeville „ Loney, To-n .Wannamaker. Charles

spent Sunday at the home of'Mr. Ed- ^homasburg Nov. 9th.—Mise B. Seeley, Orey-Seeley, Melville Hamblin,
mund Kennedy. Trumponr spent two last week Mary Long, Frank Seeley absent.

Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Reid spent Sun- VT^°* tzinlr W. C. Peters,
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ■ A «matter of our young people took Teacher
Johnny Ketcheson. > and A Junior Third :-Anita Bamber, .TamesA number of young people from and A Porter> a11 rePort a Loney, Lily Burd, Robert Seeley, Fred.
ra?onT^e^vvheev^mgtlart'and^ril gJLtlund^ktMr^Sam^ M^nes Third :_Jessie Ketcheson-
report a good time. N ^ S Heled Prentice, Charlie Stewart, Harryfar efifford Wallace of Gilead ^arohXof ^tchesoD’ StanI^ WU”"’ Agnes
spent a couple of days at the homo, of py. :_* ' Marner,
Mr. J. Clapper. Thomas Morton and daughter Junior Fourth —Marjorie Kctche-

Mrs- Lennox has returned to her pwL-u, gDenfc Thursdav at Mr Mark Eon- Uertie Tucker, Harry Hawthorn, 
home in Montreal after spending some BPenfc lhursda5r at ». Mark Geof.ge onver_ Charlie Rurd.
time with her sister Mrs. N. Thomp- M„ Millie Grills and Miss Maggie Senior Fourth :-Eleanor Johnston.

Mr'- and Mrs Murney Holbert of thorn,
John st. spent Friday evening at Mr. ^ s

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lang Stock* are L. 
moving to Toronto for the winter, *?r- Lloyd left on Monday for

Mrs. Martin Foster who has been Belleville to go with the second con- 
visiting her mother Mrs— Caverly of tingent we wish him good luck,
Wallbridge, has returned home. Mrj and Mrl' .X- Adams scent, last

A new blacksmith has come to Monday at Mr. Will Marshall s of Plan*
Northport. We wish him success. field. .

Our worthy baker is turning out a Q1MF- Harry Frances and Miss ^ G. 
fine sample of the staff of life at the f^****1 took in .he concert at Tweed last 
old price 10c a loaf. , Thursday night

Northport cheese factory has closed , MI.': and *rs- Francee^Xh-aige qpd 
for the year. Prices have been good family of Lodgeroom spent Sunday at 
and every thing in c-inflection with Mr. Mark Morton,
the factory has run very smoothly ^rLiand ^etoheson spent

We hope to have Mr. Franklin ^tui-day at Mrs. L. Ketcheson of
.mreaga!nnextgv^rChee8emake"'With M^Bobert Kerr jr. virited at Mr.

Mre; Frank' Potts who has been Ja“« Vance of Chisholm mUIs last
riz Mro^omaT^nis^hL ro «rArchie Jones and Miss Edna Fen- 

^me“toIUwdônh“ "el took tea at Mr. Jim Bateman’s last

M,WBlîre P^torTÎTo iXerPOrt that Mr /toert Elliott and sjtitor 
Mr. Blake Potter is no better. of Lodgeroom visited at Mr. Wesley

Maynes last Sunday.
Mrs. Samnel Maynes spent Monday 

with Miss Nancy Embury.

-

The cheese board list for Saturday 
was, as follows—
Shan non ville ......... ,,
Brank ........................
MassassagSi ........... ...
Silver Springs ..........
Union ................' ......
Eclipse ......................
Holloway ......
Hyland 
Sidney ..
Acme ...
Wooler ........................
Sidney Town Hall ...
West Huntingdon ...
Melrose .......................
Zion ........ ..............
East Hastings .......
Thurlow ...................
Plainfield .:.................
Moire Valley ............
Mountain View 
Frankford ......
Rogers ............ .
Cedar Creek ....
Wicklow ...........
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- ... 46 
......... 3VNov. 10.—A number from here at

tended the Annual Thank-Offering 
Meeting of the Womens Missionary 
Society of the Presbyterian Church 
at Shannonville on Thursday evening 
Mrs. Russell of Belleville -was pres
ent and gave a very interesting and 
practical address on missionary work. 
An entertainment was provided also 
and refreshments' served art the close 
of the meeting.

My. Arthur Couch of Mountain 
View visited Mr. Arthur Claris on 
Thursday.

Mr. W. Bell left for Winnipeg on 
Thursday where he has secured a 
position for the winter.

In the absence of the Pastor, Mr. 
Frank Palmer of Shannonville con
ducted the se, vices in the Belleville 
Road Church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dickens and 
Miss Millard of Belleville spent Sun
day with RMr. and Mrs. A .Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Clarke and Miss 
Clarke of Belleville visited at Mr. 
Geo. Halls on Sunday.

Mr. Robt. Greatrix has returned 
home after spending the past three 
weeks at Verona.
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The farmers around here have al
most completed their, fall plowing

Misa Lola Fluke is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. William Laughiin of Mari-

Mr. Rutter of Belleville visited his 
cousin, Mr. Leslie Adams on Wednes
day.

Miss Hilda Irvin spfent Sunday with 
Miss Isabelle Murray, Tweed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emerson and 
family motored to Thomasburg on 
Sunday and attended quarterly ser
vice and spent the remainder of the 
day with Thomasburg friends.

Mr. Harry Presley has returned to 
Toronto after spending a few days at 
his home here

Mrs. Milton McCameron is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Jas. Fleming.

Mr. George Darling has returned 
home after spending the past year in 
Western Canada.

A number from here are enjoying 
the hunting season.

Hallowe’en .passed off quietly in this 
vicinity

Many from here attended the Hal
lowe’en social at Bethel. All re,port 
« good time. ;

A stork passed through here this 
week and left at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs William Laveck a charm
ing baby boy»

MOIRA.
SCHOOL REPORT.

The. following is the report for SS' 
2 and 5 Huntingdon for September 
and October—

Enrolment September 47 
Enrolment October 451

HALLOWAY.
#

The Methodist church of this place 
intend holding their annual anniver
sary services, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Lee of Hednersville, Pr. Ed. Co. both 
morning and evening at 10.361 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. next Sunday the 15th. 
Special music provided by the choir.

Miss Pearl Herman spent Sund'y, 
visiting her friend Ethel Hough.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. S. 
Townsend who has spent the past 
month in the Belleville hospital, is 
recovering.

Rev. Mr. Jones occupied the pulpit 
here on Sunday and addressed the 
young people on league work which 
was interesting.

Mr. Blake Mc.M lllen and bis sister 
Kffic. spent Sunday visiting relatives 
ati Stirling

Mr. and Mrs. A Salisbury were cal
led from church on Sunday last! to the 
former’s mother’s slsk-bed.

Miss Hattie Bird of Wallbridge 
spent a few days visiting her brother 
8. Bird

The friends and neighbors of this 
community, extend their deepest sym
pathy to Mr. Roscoe Vanderwaters of 
tho sad death of his beloved wife, who 
passed -iwny recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. J. Wil
son’s.

The W. M S. held their monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Bruce 
McMullen for the purpose of sewing 
Ai busy time was spent .

The infant baby of Mr.'and Mrs. S.

MOIRA.
Attendance September 43 
Attendance October 41 
Sen. Fourth — Norman Welsh, W- 

Credicott, Carman Footer 
Sr. Thirds— Lue lia Brown. Albert 

Clare, John Welch 
Jr Third — Clayton Rutter, Ralph 

Salisbury, Grace Vandewater. Hazel 
Welsh L

Jr Second — Tice Clare, H. Welsh, 
Bessie Ketcheson, Mary Spence, H. 

Scnio? Fourth—Beatrice McMechnn. Si7?*’ Eaple Fdeter, Bert Salisbury. 
Junior Fourth :-Bdna Henderson. I Hekn Harrison. May
Senior Third t—Mabel McLaret* ! Sr. First - Sam Ketcheson, Mabel 
Senior Third :—Mabel McLaren, Jim . Holgatej Jennie Tobinson, OOlive Ket

cheson, Tom Emerson, Arthur Salis
bury, Edna Welsh, Harvey Clare, v. 
Foster, Irene English 

Jr I A— Jessie Salisbury, Willie 
Emerson, John Spence, Franklin 
Fellows, Henry Morton, Arthur Em
erson», Leslie Post 

Jr. I B— James Vande water, Edna 
Salisbury, La arisen Brickman, Mi
chael Collins

Jr. I C — Nelson Welsh, Harold 
Van dewater, Bernard Post, Ross Ket
cheson, Stewart Foster, Gerald Brown 

S. Howard Connor, Principal.

Moiri, /Nov. 9.—The W M S. held 
ad open meeting in thè Workn.au hall 
last) Tuesday evening, Quite a crowd 
was in attendance, a good program 
was given. Collection amounted 
l$3 3.”

Jilr. and Mrs, Wm. Welsh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake Ketcheson, attended 
the provincial Sunday school conven- 
tiofl at Kingston, three days last) week 

Jib and Mrs. D Thompson visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Elliot] of Lodge Room last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ait bur Salisbury and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kail Morrow, spent Sun 

Mis. D Haight visited her daughter. 
Mrs. 'Valter Salisbury, on Monday 
day with Mrs. P. (■’ Salisbury.

Mis. P. J Salisbury .is on the siok 
list. We hope for her speedy recovery 

fil number of friends from Belleville 
motored out iff the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Heritj, on Tuesday Inst .

NORTHPORT. E. M Adams. 
Teacherto I

S.S. No. 14 Tyendlnaga
The following ia the report of 8. 8 

No. 14. Tyrndinaga, for October.
Clarence

Lazier .
Junior Third :—Arthur Miller. 
Senior Second : — Gerald 

Harold Chapman (absent for 
Clifford Hagerman.

Junior Second :—Malcolm McLaren 
Clarenc Hagerman, Helen Hagerman.

First —Franklin SLermaq,
Cole.

Swan
Part),FRANKFORD. '

Our pastor. Rev. J. Batstone left 
on Tuesday last to attend the . Pro
vincial Sunday School Convention I 
held at Kingston

The members of Trinity Church 
held a fowl supper in Windover’s hail 
on Wednesday evening which was a 
success. ;

The funeral of the late Mr. Wan
namaker was held in the Methodist 
Church on Friday afternoon. The 
service was conducted by Rev. Bat- 
stone. Interment in the Frankford 
cemetery. The widow and family have

I IreneEmmaPOINT ANNE.
Senior Primary Clare Corrigan^ 

Carman Milligan, Clarence Milligan. N 
Junior Primary —Bruce * Sherman 

Kenneth Reid. Jack Beel,
Average attendance—17.

Margaret Anderson.
Teacher

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton of Belleville, 
apesit Friday with their daughter, 
Mrs. J. aPlmer

Miss Vera MacDonald is a guest of 
her grandmother, Mrs. N. MacDonald 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Carter have 
gone to Port Colborne to reside 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Jeffrey have gene

SIDNEY CROSSING.

One of the most successful teas held 
in this section for years was given by 
the Ladies Aid of Centenary Church 
in the dining hall on Wednesday eve
ning last. The night was beautiful the

Chief Newton was able to return to 
-tia office at the police station today, 
after several weeks’ indisposition as * 
result of a .fall,

Miss Ridley and Miss 
Belleville nurses, are among the first 
fiftg to leave England for thé scent of 
war operations in France

Denmark.
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